Wilcox Motorsport in Preparation for 2005 British GT Season
Wilcox Motorsport prepares it's self for the forthcoming 2005 British GT Championship season.
(PRWEB) January 4, 2005 -- Wilcox Motorsport prepares it's self for the forthcoming 2005 British GT
Championship season. Wilcox Motorsport based in Walsall West Midlands, is finalising it's plans ahead of this
years championships. " Everything's coming together now, and I will announcing our driver line-up end of this
month ( Januray ), the team will be based in Walsall at our existing premises, and if need be we have a team of
70 strong technicians from our accident repair centre with a whole host of skills available to us.
The race team will consist of only key personel, with each member having their own role, and it will operate as
a highly proffesional outfit. "We already have secured the services of Ian Bedson, who team manager with
DRM Racing last year when Adam won the 2004 British GT Championships, along with Kevin Whitehouse
also from DRM". Commented Adam. " We have a full time data anaylysis engineer ( Ben Mitchell ) who will
look after both GT2 and the GT3 cars, poviding the drivers and team will vital information about the car that
we can use to fine tune the balance and the drivers with our race engineer ".
The cars will be a Brand new Porsche GT3-RS, with sequential gearbox, Moton dampers and traction control.
For GT3 we will use the all conquring Porsche Supercup car, again will modifications as allowed in the
championship. All in all we are looking forward to a succesful 2005 and will begin to start testing towards the
end of February.
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You can read the online version of this press release here.
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